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NEW QUESTION: 1
SQL&gt; CREATE GLOBAL TEMPORARY TABLE report_work_area (
startdate DATE,
enddate DATE,
class CHAR(20)
) ON COMMIT PRESERVE ROWS;
A.
B.
C.
D.

Option
Option
Option
Option

C
A
B
D

Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2
Where to get the configuration file during lightweight cloud
installation
A. Direct export from SCT
B. Write your own in Excel
C. Export from web design template
D. Export in Clouddesign
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 3
A. Option C
B. Option A
C. Option B
D. Option D
Answer: B,C

NEW QUESTION: 4
Which attribute CANNOT be defined for both users and groups?
A. Query time out.
B. Password expiration.
C. Row set limit.
D. Default priority.
Answer: B
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